
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tailoring Cleaning Pressing

ALBERT WARREN
Opposite Hotel Holbrook

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

Paquin Garage
and General

Repair Shop

LATHE WORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

South Side of River

FIREINSURANCE
"SAFETY FIRST SERVICE

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

REPRESENTING URGE AND

LEADING COMPANIES

LLOYD C. HENNING
HOLBROOK. ARIZONA

SIDNEY SAPP
Attorney at Law

Practicing in all the Courts

Holbrook, Arizona

D. C. KBOV, , 31. I).

Practice limited to Eje, Ear ,
Nose and Throat

and the Fitting1 of Glasses
Associated with the Gallup Clinic

GALLUP, N. 31.

119 Coal Ave. Phone 300

B.H.GIBBS
H CGI BBS

PHONE IOII
RO.BOX528

BIBBS 5cGIBBS,kMYERs
PHYSICIANS BUILDING,

PHOENIX.ARIZ.
PRACTICE BEFCRE ALL COURTS

SPECIALIZE STATE & FEDERAL LANDS

MURPHY STUDIO

W1NSMW, ARIZOXA

Kodak Finishing every day.

Yeu pat it on the Film
We will put it on the Print

AM) IT WILL STAT PUT

thoxvaid mm
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Holbrook, - Arizona

Properly

Fitted Glasses

represent far more than so
much metal and glass.

I furnish only prescription
lenses.

Dr. OSCAR S. BROWN
Santa Fe Hospitn!, WlnsJow, Arizona

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors

CLEANINGPRESSING
Adjoining Millinery Store

'
HOLBROOK, - ARIZONA

W. E. FERGUSON
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

Holbrook, Arizona

Practice i.i all State and Federal Court

Dr. ARTHUR F. SWITZER
DENTIST

v

Offic North Holbrook Hotel
Hoars 9-- 5

Holbrook, Arizona

C. H. JORDAN
ATTOR.NET AT LAW

Notary Public
Holbrook, Arizona

W. B. CROSS
Ixx:al Representative for

WINS1.0W UXDKRTAKING CO.

Complete Line of Caskets on hand
PHONE 20. HOLBROOK, ARIZ.

Lloyd C. Henning
ACCOUNTANT

Holbrook, Arizona

Notice

Anyone knowing of a Mica

deposit, it will be to his advan-

tage to communicate with

O. T. Flynn
HOTEL HOLBROOK

Standard
Bottling

Works
V. H. DRIVER, PROPRIETOR

SOFT DRINKS

OF ALL KINDS

Quality Quantity and
Price

Holbrook, Ariz.

SIX

GILLETTE
BLADES

WITH

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive Case
kh

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded

This offer for a limit-
ed time only.

Remit ky money ord-
er or cash-(n- o stamps)

Frad Razor Co.

1475 Broadway

New Yok City

One On the Team
Must a Babe Ruth

by th McClura Nairapapar Syndlcata

THE NEWS, Jy E 3. 12.

CLUBS

IN

New York Giants Look to Be the
Team in Race.

Pirate Picked to Run Second BecauM
of Superior Fielding St. Louie

Cardinals Expected to Fur-
nish Big Upset.

Four clubs are grouped as peuuant
contenders in the National league,
ivrites Dean Snyder in Chicago Post.

The New York Giauts, with the best
infield they've had In years, an out-
field possibly stronger than last sea-
son, and a better pitching staff, leads
tlie four-tea- pack. They're a har-
mony club. They've got a punch.

looks a close second.
They're the best fielding club. But
they finished last In stick work in
1920. Gibson turned over three of his
best batters for Maranville a .2G0
hitter.

Brooklyn Is They've
had a poor break in spring training.
Also had five holdouts. Yet Cuele
Robbie has the best of it in pitching
when they're going. The club is rated
third this year.

A surprise may come from the SL
Louis Cardinals. They'll worry the
leaders every time they meet. They
can hit. Stock is needed badly in case

falters. The pitching is
Fourth place.

Chicago and Boston make
the second group.

The Reds, with Roush and Groh
back, should lead the procession. Pat
Moran has cracked the whip this
spring. Kopf will be missed at short.
Bohne Is not a Heine Groh, but he's
an asset They're a good ball club.

The Chicago Cubs are placed sixth.
They're a second division - fielding

and hitting club. Alexander Is the
ace pitcher. Vaughn is a good pitch-
er until his support kicks out. Tyler
is a question mark. Recruits may
help. There is a hole at first.

Boston is an The club
is stacked with youngsters. It may
prove a surprise.

Eill Donovan is conceded the same
stall the Phillies cinched last year.
The infield is weak at first, sec-
ond and third. If Donovan climbs a
notch higher than the cellar he'll bt
a miracle man.

A Secret.
"Why, yes," said Miss Pertie Good-

win to her intimate friend. "Harry
and I are going to have a secret wed
ding. Not a soul is going to know ol
it till it's over. Haven't you heard?"

HOLBROOK COMPANY
THE BUSY CORNER

Fruits, Candies, Ice Soda
and Stationery Cigars, Notions, Etc

Full Line of Rexall Remedies
Special Attention Paid to Mail Orders

Holbrook Drug Company

Every
Be

PERCY

HQÍ.BROOK, ARIZONA,

FOUR GROUPED

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh

questionable.

Torporcer
problematical.

Cincinnati,

experiment.

DRUG

Water
Periodicals Tobaccos.

Holbrook, Arizona

Á. & B.Schuster Go.

Groceries, Dry Goods
and Hardware

Special Bargains This 'Month

Clancy Kids

L.CROSBY

HQLBROOfc

Strongest

Cream,

12

Holbrook News
Notes

A mighty fine memorial
service.

Wonderful improvements
around the Hotel Holbrook.

Chas. H. Jennings is back
from the coast.

Miss Leopold of the West-
ern Union left Thurday for
the coast where she will
spend several weeks.

H. D. 0. Hammond of
Keams Canyon is with as a-- j
gain for a short time.

Mr. W. A. Parr of Wins-lo- w

paid the News a visit on
Wednesday. He expects
shortly to leave for Canada
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cappie Neal
of Winslow were Holbrook
visitors Memorial Day. They
remained for the Legion
dance.

W. W. Franklin has gone
to Phoenix for more cars.
"Bill" reports activity in the
automobile business very
pleasing.

The best dressed people
we have have seen in many
a day attended the American
Legion dance Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waters
came down from Flagstaff
for Memorial services and
remained to play for the Le-

gion dance. Seems like old
times.

Mr. O. C. Williams, former
deputy tax assessor, is our
new undersheriff, effective
June 1st.

The Holbrook Bakery is
now in handsome new quar
ters. Mr. Berling has faith
in Holbrook and is giving us
a practical demonstration.

,. PARTY

A charming little souse
party was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Stoobum on 'Tuesday.
Mrs. Stoobum's dress was
prettily decorated with, red
and gold seals from alas!
dead ones. Mr. Stoobum
was well loaded and in a
chatty mood. The shortness'
of his hair was casually men-
tioned by a thoughtless guest
and a riot was narrowly
averted. Mention of Flor
entine headdress at that
home is infra dig. Mr. and
Mrs. Mineser were of course
in attendance. Mrs. Mine-

ser was charmingly arrayed
in yellow and black peau de
soie with Persian lamb in-

sertion. A complete list of
the guests and their dress
would eventually pall. Miss
Godelpus served the liquor
in a slightly tottery but be- -

coming way.
A rip roaring evening en-- ,

sued, and wras only calmed
after the arrival of the police
patrol. All present hope to
soon participate in another
party, but the next hostj
must be more considerate ,

and not have to fall back on
lemon extract.
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mK Here's
m to teeth, m
II appetite, II
H The flavor digestion!
H lasts-a-nd the
g electrically- -

4 sealed V Á
p package

I brin2S fclH:
I to you with all its ÉÍ0g0f &

6 goodness perfect- - flJy preserved. jp (
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rrinct Athtrt iw fidin toppy rmd bags,
tidy rmd tint, hand-mmm- m

pound and hall
pound tin humidors
and in thm pound
crycttd glasm hum-
idor with spongm

niittmr top.

Opyrifht 1921
T R. J. Reynold

Tobacco Co.
Ti'IiiiT in iilai

N.Ci

mmf pmp4

Wito

Census D?t3 Grow.
T!ip e'Mtistic of the first ceivsus of

!:; J.'niied States were published in
io vi;i:i!1 volume consisting of 58

, ev The statistics of the 1910 cen-'- !;

r. 12 volumes having mors

FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!

No use sitting-b- y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Doitwhilo
the going's good, for man-c-ma- n,

you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to get the words em-

phatic enough is to go tf it
and know yourself !

joy

FURNITUR

f

7!!Z LEGION BODY OF FRAMCE

Former Service Mat;
Abroad and Serves in Im-

portant Capacity.'

When the last of tli- - Ain. ri. an
forces left Traii.-e- . a

L.ucib-- r

of ma
ruiiiiiii't-'- i i:i ti.ar

rt' ri-- s

c n I a i I v e of
AiiKTicaü rt r iu

and in nr'
o t li e r ij.ii'ju.
Aujoc ti.is
was '. l'raiüi
K. Ir:K'-- . .c'in-l!.:ii.- i:

r i f l!.f
:i l of

4 llliril--

T li r i luir
ated former service iih-i- í found tl.t
there were luutuul 'es tii:idit:$ tli--- u

together and the result was the i'orn:u-tio- n

of the Leicn's dejjartaieni of
France.

AliioiJ the acliieveiijetit.s of this de-t:ih-

hody of Lesiotinuires are: Ttia
direction of the decoration of sravtr
of Aiuericuli soldiers on the battle-lield- s

and in the cemeteries of Fraucw
un Meiuoriul day; aid to slrand-- d

in 1'rauce; the raising ef a fund
to defend the A'uerican sergeants wl1

utteuiiited t liergdoll. tLe
arch slacker, on (Jeruian soil and

with the French governuieDl
in furthering memorial pluiis of tbo
American Legion.

C'nlonel Drake lias returned to Franc
after a visit to America, during whicii
he efi'ecled arrangements tor the ion

of all soldiers' graves on Me-

morial day, l'Xil.
The Legion couimauder attra..-te-l

national attention when his Investiga-
tion of the alleged -- Rhine Horror'
showed that there was no ground fur
the assertion of that
French negro troops are p rtlvlpatibx
in outrage upon Cennau wouiea la
the lUienisii provinces.

Cil Crcikii-- j Coes.
JTavo yon a ;:i;r of slioe-- - timt tnl:

creaking: inuch t:. freo.uent!y
for your comfort ai l p!i ."'sure? If
jou have. si:n;i!y put a sn;:il quan-Itt- y

f linseeil ! in a s'lrillow d!sl
or pan and stand l! e sho? In It for
a few hours. Th:s treatment "dt
not only eTei-:u;il:- prevenf ta
stioi" fr.mi ci::i;i;iui!-- j tn their
cr'ai!ins ways. .t t v. id el.--o nial
lili- - sol.--- - Lis' liTii-r- .

Vty em k

And, .beside: Princp
Albert's delightful ii-v- cr,

there's its freedom iron tito
and parch which is cut cut by
our exclusive patented proc-
ess! Certainly you fmolio

. P. A. from sun up till ycu
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that pipo
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL

if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

the national smoke

r t

PIPE FITTINGS

WETZLER SUPPLY CO.
HOLBROOK,

revolutionized

HARDWARE, ENGINES, WIND-
MILLS,

ARIZONA
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